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J.F HEREIN,God Wees the cheerful face! What a daughters to he able to work, act and 
dreary world this would be without this 
heaven bom-light ! And he who has it 
not should pray for it as for his daily

MANAGEMENT OF EAltLY FRUITS.
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contentment

talk like honest, sensible young womon, 
is the special task of mothers, and in the 
industrial ranks there is imposed also the 
prime obligations of learning how to re
spect household v&rk for its own sake, 
and the comfort ‘and happiness it will 
bring in the future. House-work is a 
drudgery, but it must be done by some
body, and had better be well than ill

WOLFILLE, N. S.,
One door cast of Post Office.

"Wo, telles, Clocks, 
and Jewellery 

BEPAIHED!

linn wank but little here below.
Little I ask : iny wants are few :

I only wish a hut of stone 
(A very plain brown-stone will do) 

That I may call my own.
And close at hand is such a one,
In yonder street that fronts the sun.

Plain food is quite, enough for me ;
Three courses are as good as ten.

If Nature con subsist on three,
Thank heaven for three. Amen ! * 

I always thought cold victuals nice ; 
My choice would be vanilla-ice.

Karly apples and pcajn will now be 
ripening and should be gathered for home 
use or for market. In the eastern States, 
in localities near a market, early apples 
pay better than late varieties, as the 
grower has not to compete, with the West- 
em fruit growers. These are only profit
able when they can lie sent to a near 
market, while the late fruit can lie trans
ported a long distance without injury. 
Karly apples, of snowy kinds, should he 
carefully selected, and sent to market 
in neat packages. Half liarrels, lined 
with white paper, arc the most attractive 
packages, though, on account of their 
éheapness, bushel and half bushel crates 
are used by many. The fruit should be 
matured—». full-grown when gather
ed, hut should not have had time to mel
low. When an apple or pear is mature, 
it readily parts from the tree ; when lift
ed to a horizontal position the stem of the 
fruit will break away from the twig to 
w hich it is attached, leaving a clean, well 
defined scar. With fruit, maturity is a 
distinct stage, and ripeness, mellowness, 
another. Karly fruit generally, if picked 
when mature, will he ripe and mellow by 
the time it reaches the consumer. Fruit 
picked thus, and ripened off of the tree, 
is vastly better in flavor, juiciness and 
texture than if allowed to remain on the 
trees until "dead ripe.”—Animant Ayr- 
c.uUvrid for A uyurt.

WHEN ADVERTISING IS WANTED.

There's nothing on earth so mysterious
ly funny as a newspaper advertisement. 
The prime, fust, last, and all the time 
object of an advertisement is to draw 
custom. It is not, wan not and never 
will be designed for any other human 
purpose. Ho the merchant waits till the 
busy season and his storo is so full of 
customers that he can’t get his hat oil, 
and then he rushes to the newspapers 
and puts in his advertisements. When 
the dull season gets along, and there Is 
no trade, and he wants to sell goods so 
badly and lie can’t pay bis rent, lie takes 
out bis advertisement. That is, some of 
them do, hut occasionally a level-headed 
merchant puts in a bigger one and 
scoops nil the" business, while his neigh
bors are making mortgages to pay the gas 
hill. There are times when you couldn’t 
stop people from buying every tiling in* 
the store if’you planted a camion behind 
the door, and that's the time the ad ver- 
tisement is sent in on Its noble mission. 
It makes light work for the advertise
ment, for n chalk sign on the sidewalk 
would do all that won needed and have 
half u holiday six days In the week, hut 
who wants to favor an advertisement 1 

They are built to do hard work, and 
should he sent out in the dull days when 
a customer has to he knocked down with 
hard fncls and kicked Insensible with 
bankrupt reductions and prices before 
lie will spend a cent. That's the aim 
and end of an advertisement, and If you 
ever open a store don’t try to get them 
to come when they are already slicking 
out of the windows, hut give them your 
advertisement right between the eyes in 
the dull season, and you will wax rich and 
own a fast horse, and perhaps he able to 
smoke a good cigar once or twice a week. 
Write this down where you'll fall over 
it every day. The time to draw busi
ness is when you want business, and not 
whet, you have more business than you 
can attend to alivady. Jlrlflynjivri (CY.) 
Port.

HMALL KltDITH ON THE EARN.

To stock a small garden with the best 
varieties requires willy a few dollars out
lay, and the skill necessary to keep them 
in good condition is within the reach of 
any one who is interested In the mattes. 
We generally see a few scrubby and ne
glected current bushes in the grass along 
the garden fence, hut not in one garden 
in a dozen do we see much more in the 
line of small fruits. That men are fond 
of these fruits Is proved by the avidity 
with which they dispose of them when 
placed before them In the shape of pie, 
shortcake, nr eaten with sugar or cream. 
They seem to forget, or overlook the 
fact, that the season of enjoying these 
luxuries need not fceconfinrd to summer, 
(tanned fruits nru nearly as good during 
the winter, ff properly put tip, as when 
fresh, and the expense and trouble of 
putting them up I* not great. Mot" 
money I* usually spent for prunes and 
other dried fruit during the winter In 
families where fruit is not put up, than 
It would cost to purchase Jars ami sugar 
to prepare a supply at home. The wom
en will take care of the fruit If they only 
have it to take care of, ami will he glad 
to have the chance to do so. Hlmuld 
moie fruit be produced than the family 
can consume, it will meet with a ready 
sale at the nearest village, and usually 
hi lug the grower better returns than If 
sent to the overstocked markets of a 
large city. Hell none hut the surplus.— 
American AyrkuUurirt for A uyurt,

NKATNKHH INDlHl'KNHIIlLE.

A woman may he handsome or remark- 
ably attractive in various ways, hut If she 
is not personally neat she can not hope 
to win admiration. Fine clothes will not 
conceal the slattern. A young woman 
with her hair always in disorder, ami her 
clothes hanging aliout her as If suspend
ed from a prop is always repulsive, “Hlal- 
tom” is written on her person front the 
crown of her bead to the soles of her feet, 
and if site wins a husband he will in all 
probability turn out an idlu fool or a 
drunken ruffian. The bringing up of
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Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United Htales we are enabled to make a

HOME MAGAZINE
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tod. It will also positively prevent •ml cure | lln* Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, orient by iwillfbrOTc.li
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THE ACADIAN,

Circulation over 20,000 Copie*.
I care not much for gold or land - 

Give me a mortgage here ami there, 
Home good bank stock, some note of hand 

Or trifling railroad «1 
J only ask that fortune send 
A little more than I can spend.

Honours arc silly toys, [ know,
And titles are but empty names ;

I would perhaps be Plcnipo,
But only near St. James.

I’m very sure I should not care 
To fill our Guhemator’s chair.

discount to subscribers. We will 
any of the publications named and 

the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices/’ which as will he seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

The Farmer’* Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand- with very little 
somely illustrated with original engrav. make
inga, ami furnishes the most profitable, Vour minds to it 
practical and reliable information for qq10 nook» aro 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners, or splendidly bound ( 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada, and are the pro-
ei OO PER ANNUM ©IOO K'known ÏÏ*

Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Ont.

Regular Clubbiny 
Price Price

Farm er's A d vacate $1 00 $1 75
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 1 50
Toronto Daily News 400 4 00
Alden’s Juvenile G'mii 75 1 60
American Agriculturist 1 50 2 00

do with f/'ydupmdia 2 40
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messvngei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairy man 
Grip
Family Herald A Weekly 

Hi nr, Montreal, 
do with Premium

Publication
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too that they will ”V 

afford 
niuuHoinont but 
Ih> a source of pro
fit. The Wsskly 
Mail 1» the most 
popular weekly published, and Is only On# 
Dollar a year. It has now over 100,000 mb. 
northers. H peel men copy mid prise list wni 
free. • Addres» Till Mail, Toronto, (tanwh.

18not onlyI would not have the horse I drive 
Ho fast that folks in list stop and stare; 

An easy gait—two forty-five—
Huit* me ; I do not care ;

Perhaps just for a single spurt 
Home seconds less would do

GRAND OFFER!1 00 
1 00

75 Il O N K 8 T!
' 75

7i 2 25 
1 '5 By Special Arrangement wo aro 

enabled to offer the

ACADIAN
AND TIIN

Detroit Free Preee 
4 MONTHS

—iron—

25no hurt.
INDEPENDENT!S"

I OO • 75 
1 50Tims humble let me live and die,

Nor long for Midas’ golden touch ; 
If heaven more generous gifts deny, 

I shall not mis* them much,
Too grateful for the blessing lent 

Of simple tastes and mind content.
-0, W Holm,.».

300 300
F E A I, K N H ! BUDS & BLOSSOMS

1 25
Buds k Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Free

75

HFIBNDL YAKUUEKTI Nils
is a forty paye, iUurtratcd, mont lily main, 
zino, edited by J. F. Avkiiy, Halifax, 
Price 78 cents per year If prepaid.

It* columns are devoted to Temperance 
Missionary Intelligence, Ilousehulil Hints, 
Short Stories ami Illustrations, making 18 
nages of reading, suitable and profitable 
lor young and old. wiih an average of u 
illustration# in each number, this will give 
40 mulct monthly for 75 cent» a i/mr, ami 
will, therefore, lie one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two ve stamps, 

A SO GOLD PIECE 
will ho given if you get 20 sutwerihm.

“Budn and Hi.onhomh” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tion!. One w rites: “The cover liaslunm a 
comfort ami blessing to me, Kvny png« 
is calculated to bring one nearer to tun 
Lord.” “We wish you ever increasing 
success m you deserve. “To see H ,(■ It 1* 
to want ami to love.” “It should be in 
every house.

40 CENTSHE PLAYED WITH DOLLS. “Every man,” says John B. Goughf 
“becomes a drunkard by t j y lug to imi
tate modératmdiinkers. All men believe 
they can drink without going to excess

My father was a moderate drinker and 
lived till he was 84 years old. You any 
that is an encouragement for moderate 
drinkers, Is It ? 1 knew a man in Wash
ington ninety-two years old, who had 
carried two bullets in him from the war 
of 1812. Go get two bullets in you ami 
see if you can stand it ! My father was 
a moderate drinker ; hut 1 could not he 
a moderate drinker any more than 1 
COUld discharge a gun slowly. Hoe that 
man swinging on the scaffold 110 feet 
high. Gould you do it ? I could not. 
1 would go down too rapidly, 
not have time to say, as the man falling 
from the eleventh story said to the mail 
at the fourth story : ‘I am having an 
awful foil.”’

An vicie to Motiikiis.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering ami crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth Î If so wind at

This will give tho opportune ( of 
getting the two papers on trial at u 
very small price.

The Detroit. Free Fret* Is nvkuowl 
edged to he the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

There was no sunshine to his poor, old
eyes. The night and the day were the 
same to him. Peibnji* the night winds “rrilE PEOPLES PAPER!”sang songs a little more sail to his half- 
denfum-d ears, but he never told anyone 
about it. His mire, was well nigh spent 
when they came to tnkc him to the home 
for paupers. A smile passed over the 
faces of the passengers when the old man 
with his arms full of dolls wo* led into

lie saw no fleeting telegraph poles. 
The fields of waving grain with tl e imp
ers among them he did not notice. How 
could lie ? Why should lie 7 He was blind. 
But lie babbled and played with his dolls 
and seemed to derive as much pleasure 
from them as did the young mother 
across the aisle, who played with her sun- 
ny-eyed babe. Everybody smiled when 
the old man laid his dolls upon the sent 
beside him and took up the Ugliest and 
most wretched of Ids innnlmated treas
ures. It was a homemade, dirty, rag
ged thing, and the sunny-eyed babe 
across the aisle looked frightened as llm 
old man dandled it before him. And 
every ear was strained to bear the wonls 
that fell from bis trembling lips as lie 
played with the rag doll.

“Ho, so, my precious dear. They’re 
taking us to the poor-house. Well, per
haps, it's all for the best. You and I 
don’t snow what'* for the best any more. 
You and I ore old. Hush ! Don't cry, 
dear. Him won't mind '111# little stone 
under tiie apple 1res will watch over her» 
no will the drwdmps ami birds and sun
shine, too. They wdll come am! visit her 
umler the apple trees. You mid* l — 
we won’t go there anymore. You an,|
I will he miles and miles away when the 
birds come *o sip watei out of the- lilly 
buds oVi-r her little grave. Him liked 
you best of all. You are nut pretty like 
tier other dolls, but you were her favour
ite. A ml now you go to sleep and I will 
too."

Ami lit laid the ugly doll close to hi* 
chin and leaning over it snug a soft little 
song that no one heard without teats.

When the station was reached where 
the old man was to get off the men car
ried him off. Ji« never reached the 
poorhousa, and his little dead girl’s doll 
went no one knew where.

A CHEERFUL FACE.

Next to the «untight of heaven Is the 
cheerful face. There In no mistaking it 
-—tlm bright eye, the unclouded brow, 
llm sunny smile,, all tell of that which 
dwells within. Who linn not felt lis elect
rifying Influence 7 One glance at this 
face lifts us out of the mists ami shad
ows Into the beautiful realms of hope. 
Oils cheerful face in the household wll) 
keep everything warm ami bright with, 
in. A host of evil passions may lurk 
around the door, but limy never enter 
and abide there ; the cheerful face will 
put them to shame and flight.

It may Imi a very plain face, hut there 
is something In it we feel, yet cannot ex
press ; ami Its cheery smile semis tlm 
blood dancing through our veins for very 
Joy. All, there is a world of magic in the 
plain, cheerful face, It charms us with 
n spell of eternity, and we wfmld not 
exchange It for all the no idles* beauty 
that ever graced the fairest form on 
earth.

It may he a little face, hut somehow 
this cheery little face ever shines, ami the 
shining Is no bright that the shadows can
not remain, and they silently creep away 
iff to the dark corners where tlm pleas
ant face is gone.

It may lie a wi inked fact, hut It Is a!j 
the dearer for that, and lions tlm less 
„heciful. We linger near it, ami gaze 
tenderly upon it, and say : ’’God bless 
this dear, happy face I” Wo must keep 
it with us as long es we can, for home 
will loose much of its brightness when 
this sweet face is gone, And after it I» 
gone, how the remembrance of it soft
ens our wayward natures I When care 
and sorrow would snap our heart strings 
a sunder, this wrinkled face looks down 
upon us, and the painful tension grown 

j lighter, the way seems less dreary, ami 
lbs burrow less heavy.

NOTICE.
All Persons having Legal Demands 

against tlm Estate of Anderson O, Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to tlm undersigned within three 
months from date hereof, 
persons Indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their account» im
mediately with

—1H PUBLISHED AT-

WOLFVILLE, In King’s County, Ami all

Title------—
would 9-4-K5•IAMFH B. MA HT IN 

JOHN !.. MARTIN 
WolfvllUi, Oct. US, 1885.

Educational,
Money to Loan Itf

Agricultural,
Tho aulwcriher has money in li.tml 

for in vestment, on first- class real enlelti 
security, Good farm properties iu 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wulfville, Dot 9, A. I). 1885.

K. H1DNKY CRAWLEY.

NOTICE.Geographical,

Political, All persons having legal demand 
•gainst the Estât* of flarah Davison, late 
of l*mg Island, In tho County of King’s 
widow, arti requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve oalemUr 
months from the dale hereof ; and al1 
persons Indebted to said Estate are 
required to make Immedlsto payment 

J. B. DAVISON,

once and get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Hi.othing By nip” for Obildmi Teething. 
Its value is incalculable, It will relieve

tfLiterary
CEO. V. RAND,tlm poor little sufferer immediately, De

pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis 
take about It. It cures Dysentery and 

Stomach ami

C El ZST T B El

IMI'oldTCK AND UKAI.MM INDlariliuia, regulates the 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic) softens the 
Gulls, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tons ami energy to the whole system. 
"Mrs Winslow’s Hoothlng Hyrup” for 
children teething Is pleasant to tlm taste 
and Is tlm prescription of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nuises 
lin the United Hiatus, and is for sale by 
all druggists throughout tlm world. 
Brice twenty live cents a bottle. Be 
sure and ask fur “Mit* Winmijiw'* Hootii 
inu Hyim)!',” ami take no other kind. 39

A teacher took imi apple from one of 
his Isiys during school hours. After a 
while the teacher ate tlm apple while 
the pupils wre busy with their sums. 
Tlm lad noticing this, began to cough. 
“Wlial Is the matter with you ?” Inquired 
the tS teller, “OlI, plea» e, sir,” answered tlm 
little hoy, “tlm apple lias gone down tlm 
wrong way.”

Mrs Hteplmn KaiiIImicIi says: “her 
•laughter suffered for two weeks with 
Earache, could not rest day or night, 
tried many remedies without any relief 
u ed “Mlr.ardta Liniment” ami Hweet 
Oil in equal parts, in tlm ear, it cured 
like magie., 
all as tlm best family medicine known.

Jane Marsh Barker has written a hook 
which slm calls “Tlm MidnightOiy.” We 
have not rend il, hut we know all about 
It. end Jam- has our sympathy. Tlm 
cats bother us, too.~ Rambler,

That Tiiikd Fkki.inu,- Tlm 
weather has a debilitating effect, especial- 
ly Upon thus# who are within doors most 
of the time. Tlm peculiar, hut 
complaint, known as “that tired feeling,' 
la tlm result. This feeling can lie entirely 
overcome by taking Dr Norton's Bur- 
y»mk Blood Purifier. Hold by all drug- 
gist.

Ol* f Imi J’rovinoe of* Novu N<*oU|t. DRm MEDICINES CHEMICAL!
FANCY GOODS,

to
Wulfville, July 6, 188$.|

BOX OF UOI.DKN NOVKI.TIEH 
u fAMi'iMtllluK urtliilfi., .nil u 
ij iiiakIii whIit 1 .huh. nil hy rt>- 

lurn (if mail fur lie,, nr nlno j.ount 
-lam,... l’mkâgd at fii.l-.ollliiK nrlltilo. 
In (Igriil. fur ill. mill till. «lip.

A. W. Klniiny, VaniiouUi, N, H.

ITCRKOMICIIY AND HOAI-S, 

BIIUSHKB, Hl’F.UTACU.KH, ,|KW. 

I1IXF.IIY, KTQ KT(*

WulMllr, N.N

Tlm (imiHpullN Vnllvy !

Muln Htroet,

W. âc A Railway.Tin* Oftr«l«-ii or Mown Nootlu!

rlTmu ’JTnblo
1886~Hu tumor Amtngoiiumt,—18RII, 

Uomuwniliig Monday, 11th June. 

tiOINU KAHT.

American Agriculturist.Thv Ne* ni. of A mil Ip <'eelle»ge> !

I00 Columns and I (HI Engravings 
in each issue.

44TH YEAR. $1 60 A YEAR.
A «ont. Ltevm. I itxii,

I Daily,JtI’.H I Dally.
Send three a-cent stamps for Ham pi 

copy ( English or German) and Brvinlum 
list of the Oldest ami Best Agricultural 
Journal In tlm World.

ltubH»her» 4merictth .Ifji-lvuIhiHil,
751 Broadway, New Vu3*

The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 
party, Corporation, or private individual ; and 
presses its own views and says what it thinks.

A. M. A. M. A till I fMtiI*. M
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Th* Acaiuan will give you all the 

the world.

H :ioUnporUnt events oocunlug throughout

h -tv il
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7
The most distressing case of scrofula 

or blood poison that wo evur heard of 
was cured hy Parson’s Burgatlve Bills. 
'Ilmse pills hi like new rich blood, and 
taken one a night for three mouth» will 
change llm blood In tlm entire aistam.

1
The >« devoted to literature. Education,

rempetanee, Politics, inculture, Science, and Oeneuil 

Information, and is the 

County.

C A PATRIQUIN
harness maker.

I MO

Mian- 
will giveOEl Ï Weekly Paper in Kiny'sWrongdoing Is a road that may open 

fair, but it leads to trouble and danger. 
Well-doing, however rough and thorny 
at first, surely leads to pleasant places.

Cramps and pains in tlm stomach and

Osrrlas*, Cart, mid
J. t»«im llat'itPMMiM

Madn to order and kept in thick

ALLOUh * iim Pttoil I'TI.Y ATTKNIiKH to

None but flrat-olaaa workmen employ* 
od and all work guaranteed.

OjyotiHi People', Bunk, Wn[fvilk.dirent, y 41 H I’ » for lioab.n

howles, dysentery ami dlarrlmia are very 
common Just now and should lm checked 
at once. Johnson’s Anodyne Limiiiunt 
will nosltlvely cure all such cases and 
would he kept in every home,

'Dm Himr« Omuluiter for lloumliulU 
A«iilent«, fompraln», lirulm. cuta, Irani»,
rlimilli.il.........«Ill, HWiillliigN, norm. I,e„l-
imlm, lmmraiiM, «ore th rout, turn "Mlii.riVu 
Lluliimnt," It lutlm «mi|uer»r of «II p.ln.

An Irlnluiinn wliu luul uu . vury rnggoil 
coal wu« iuk«l of wli.t .tuff It wan made, 
“Hnded, 1 don't know I” «aid lia i "hut | 
Dilnk tlm muet of It I» made of freah air.”

Memory, «tregth, Ufld Biiergy ruatorwl 
to tho«o ainictcd with any form of Wwl- 
Ing Dlwaic hy liaunu'a Peowiotet**.

AM, VOMMUNIUATIONH HHOIJM) UK addkuhkfd to

DAVISON BROTHERS,
iOdilor, & I'uhllahora, Wulfville, N, H.

°vralU(( lot llwtou, U> 11 H*l"r',“7 EAGAR’S phospholeine,

Ka-tpon, I'ortl.^ Vd BwSb ’ *" 
l“™AII °Km‘ ÎSSPlSLX NM kT
«"ni.,g am, Hira'a.;^,**‘"rd.,

Kor the (Jure of (/unaumption, B»ar- 
yeia, Gbrrmio Bronohlti*, Asthma, 

Dysimpsia, Horofhla, Halt lUmum, 
•nd other Hkin ami Blood 

Diseases, Riekets, Anotmiia, 
Jmaa or Flesh, Wanting 
M» in Adult* ami Ohlh 

dre#, Nervous Pros
tration, «to.

Two tinea, i$o. andy$o.
.. *am iV—

DUUUamTH A DKALEWH,

OUR JOB ROOM
i« complete, l’lulu and Fancy Job Work of 

«horion notion, and «atiafaotion
ovory diworlptlon done at 

anurod. miitiK
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